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T
urnpike Troubadours 
frontman Evan Felker 
is cracking a cold can 
of Corona at his pad on 
a late summer after-

noon (closer to noon than after) in 
Okemah, Okla., a town of less than 
3,500 people that folk-singing icon 
Woody Guthrie used to call home. 
Nowadays, the locals are pretty 
proud of ol’ Woody. You can find his 
mug adorning a downtown mural, 
there’s a statue of him in a memo-

rial park and his moniker resides 
atop a water tower. Or, better yet, 
just check out Okemah’s town motto: 
“Home of Woody Guthrie and the 
Woody Guthrie Folk Festival.” 

Evan has a long road ahead of him 
if he wants his name added to his 
hometown’s motto one day, but he 
and his Turnpike Troubadour band-
mates—Kyle Nix, Ryan Engleman, 
RC Edwards and Gabriel Pearson—
are traveling at the optimal speed. 
The Red Dirt raconteurs have gone 

According to their most recent mile mArker—A new self-titled  
Album—The Turnpike Troubadours Are heAded in the right direction. 

Story by Jim CaSey
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from 0 to 75 (that’s the speed limit 
on their namesake Indian Nation 
Turnpike) since dropping their de-
but album, Bossier City, in 2007, 
and following it up with their sopho-
more effort, Diamonds & Gasoline, 
in 2010. After their acclaimed third 
album, Goodbye Normal Street, in 
2012, the quintet had their work cut 
out for them if they wanted to cre-
ate new songs as supercharged as 
that album’s “Wrecked” and “Good 
Lord Lorrie.” Well, crack another 
cold Corona in celebration, Evan, 
because Turnpike’s new self-titled 
album is another seamless combina-
tion of their old-timey instrumenta-
tion (fiddle, harmonica, steel, banjo) 

with a 21st-century sound and  
poignant storytelling.   

On the heels of a weeklong tour 
reprieve and the release of Turnpike 
Troubadours on Sept. 18, Evan is back 
in Okemah on a Thursday afternoon 
enjoying those Coronas and playing 
with his new puppy, a squirrel dog 
that he just picked up at the airport. It 
may still officially be summer, but the 
threat of fall is in the air and there are 
varmints and doves and ducks to hunt 
soon in Oklahoma. 

“I usually like to have three beers 
before interviews to free my mind—
get my mind nimble,” says Evan 
with an affable laugh. “You’ll get 
some good sh*t the longer it goes.” 

Indeed, Evan is correct. The 
45-minute interview runs the gamut 
of topics, everything from dove hunt-
ing (“they sure are tasty little guys”) 
to career highlights (“selling out 

Cain’s Ballroom in Tulsa”) to carry-
ing the Red Dirt torch (“it’s flatter-
ing to hear, but I’m not interested 
in saying anything like that”) to his 
favorite songwriters.

“Jerry Jeff [Walker] and [Merle] 
Haggard, the songs they wrote are 
bulletproof,” says Evan. “Marty 
Robbins was one of my main influenc-
es, writing those long narratives with 
gorgeous imagery, they’re like min-
iature movies. I forget about Robert 
Earl Keen sometimes, too, about 
how I’ve gleaned from his work—or 
stole—but sh*t, you gotta steal from 
someone who’s good. I love him.”

Leading the charge on Turnpike’s 
new album—and straight out of 
the Robert Earl Keen songwriting 
handbook—is the energetic barroom 
howler “The Mercury,” which resur-
rects a couple of characters—Jimmy 
and Lorrie—from past songs “The 
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Funeral” and “Good Lord Lorrie.” The 
song has enough roadhouse swagger 
that it’s one stanza away from Patrick 
Swayze spin-kicking his way into it. 

“I wondered if writing about Jimmy 
and Lorrie again would be cool or not,” 
says Evan. “I thought it was kinda 
risky. I didn’t know if people would 
think it was just lazy and I should 
come up with more characters or if I 
could work them into sort of the canon 
of it all and they could exist in that 
universe together. I think it worked 
out and makes our Turnpike universe 
a little more interesting.” 

As the album progresses, the 
Turnpike universe gets even more 
interesting. The boys reveal their 
tender side on “A Little Song” and 
showcase their clever lyricism on 
the soothing “Time of Day” (Hillbilly 
girl just as sweet as wine, grew up in 
a thicket like a muscadine). In “The 
Bird Hunters,” Turnpike makes their 
own Marty-esque miniature mov-
ie—set along the backdrop of a quail 
hunt—about dodging the bullet of 

marriage, before capping the album 
with the spirited “Bossier City,” an 
energetic rerecording of a song that 
appeared on their debut album and is 
a staple of their live shows. 

“I’m really proud of the record, I 
really am,” says Evan. “Our evolu-
tion has been slow. You reach a mile-
stone by playing some huge venue or 
selling X-amount of records or hear-
ing yourself on the radio, whatever 
it is, every band has those things in 
their life that they’ve always wanted 
to do. But the growth is so slow that 
it takes those mile markers to really 
take you aback enough to realize 
that you’re actually doing something 
positive. Your head is down trying 
so hard to make forward motion that 
you don’t realize you’re doing it every 
day. But this album is another one of 
those mile markers that lets us know 
we’re going in the right direction.”

And if the boys keep heading in 
that direction, Okemah is going to 
have to change its motto to: “Home 
of Woody Guthrie and the Turnpike 
Troubadours’ Evan Felker.” NCW
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where’d The name Turnpike 
Troubadours Come From?
“Basically a combination of an 
unhealthy love of Steve Earle 
[“Hard-core Troubadour”] and 
the Indian Nation Turnpike that 
runs through Oklahoma.”

do you preFer your beer 
From a Can?
“I do. It tastes better from a can than 
a bottle. I really like the Mexican 
beers right now, Corona and Modelo, 
but it’s gotta be in a can.”

There are lyriCs in “Time oF 
day” ThaT say, See a CatfiSh 
head on the Corner poSt. 
where’d ThaT imaGery Come 
From?
“You’ve probably seen it in 
Tennessee—they noodle here in 
Oklahoma and when you catch 
a big one, you hang it up on the 
T-post of a barbed-wire fence and 
I always thought, ‘Now that sure is 
something. There’s a nasty, rotten 
catfish head on the fence,’ but it’s a 
trophy for those guys, it’s the proof.”

iF you Could piCk one arT-
isT, dead or alive, To Cover 
one oF your sonGs, who 
would you piCk?
“Lord, that’s a great question. I’d 
love to hear levon helm do ‘Gin, 

Smoke, Lies.’ 
What about 
that? Like on his 
Dirt Farmer re-
cord. Wouldn’t 
you be pretty 
f’in happy about 
that deal? That’d 
be neat. God 
rest his soul, 
but right before 
Levon died he 

was putting out records, so that 
would have been nearly possible.”

turnpike troubAdours continued
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Four quesTions wiTh evan 
Felker ThaT were almosT leFT 
on The CuTTinG room Floor. 
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